We welcome you to Asbury Church today. If you come as a visitor, we hope you will leave as a friend. Please be sure to introduce yourself to the Pastor and sign the attendance register when passed along your row. We count it a privilege and a blessing to worship with you today. Our goal is to remain Christ-centered, Spirit-led and Word-focused in all we undertake.

~ Today’s Worship Participants ~

Today

Memorial Day
Music Director: Nancy Kennedy
Worship Leader: Tim Webb
Ushers: Eric Jones & Dave Humphrey
Greeters: Joyce Moore & Shirley Keene
Coffee Hour: Michelle Dorsey & Andrea Dunn
Chancel: Becky Arnold
Collections: Linda Reynolds & Dianne Pratt

Next Sunday

May 31, 2020
Music Director: Nancy Kennedy
Worship Leader: Joan White
Ushers: Chris Nerney
Greeters: April Parker
Coffee Hour: Ginny & Pete Peterson
Chancel: Michelle Dorsey
Collections: Dianne Pratt
Please Return your Small Cross
As a way to celebrate our 90th anniversary and build a lasting spiritual legacy, Asbury UMC will communally make a cross that can bind us together in Christ. All of you have received a small wooden cross and asked to write your prayer for our Asbury family on the back of the cross and prayerfully decorate the front of it. If you have completed decorating your small cross, please return them to the church office. We will begin making the large cross by assembling your small crosses. Won’t it be beautiful?

Calling ALL 2020 Graduates - Pre-school - Graduate School
The editor of the Asbury Trumpeter would like to honor all our graduating seniors. If you have a graduate in your family, please send me their name, school they are graduating from and remember to add any accomplishments, honors or note worthy information about your graduate. All submissions should be sent via email (asburyumcri@gmail.com) to Celeste by May 27th.

FATHER’S DAY IS FAST APPROACHING
As you have honored the women in your lives on Mother’s Day, it is now time to honor all those wonderful, caring men who have shaped your lives and loved you.

Deb Bush (debralbush@gmail.com) and Shirley Keene (nemok2005@gmail.com) will be taking names for the June 21st Father’s Day bulletin. Please email one of them with your names by June 17th. Please send money to the church office (143 Ann Mary Brown Drive, Warwick, RI 02888). The cost is $1.00 per name.

Directory Update
It is time again to update our directory. Please take a moment and complete this form if you are new to Asbury or have had some changes in your life. The new directory will be published in June. If you have any questions, please call Celeste at 467-5122. Thank you.

Directory Update Information

Name: ________________________________

Birthday: ________________________________

Children Name(s): ________________________________

Children’ Birthday(s): ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________

E-Mail Address: ________________________________

Form Update Deadline 7/1/2020